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Safem to be Center of big
Distribution System
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SALIENT; POINTS IN WATER PLAN
TO BE SUBMITTED FOR VOTE SOON

.
- - "", V',.'.-- ,-i.k i ' - f - - vi.

t ... 2500,000 txmtf iimoe, tt rate, 5 to 0 year mturities,
authorixed. - - . . 2 ' I : - l;r

'ortb. Santlikm water to be brought to city. ,
' Baar1. Cunningham appraisal to be revised;; new offer

to be made' Water ceanpany. j-- . '' v-i- I "y;-.h;t- :

If offer ts.rejerted after SO days city to condemn present
dlstrbotlon systcna or bnOd new one..' ax, 3.;; Jr'pH: ": i

, Water comniie&ien of five member3 to be selected by .

coonril. v- - h;- - , ..; -- f:.: : - r fl--- rAr
( At next regular election' and thereafter, com mis ton to

he electedr two torn for two-- year terms; three for fOHf-ye- ar

terins. f : - .v ; ' ! rl
r City recerder exofflcle clerk of comssUssin; city nttor

ney ex-ottir- fo U&nl advisor. it ": l'li.V
. . i Watcy Toad to be aeparate one la treasury of city.

- Sinking and. ftnierest fnods oa bonds to be separate funds, s

I Debt limit in dtyi charter abrogated by act. . - - ;

. I Special tax fcrry iwrthoriaed ansnally te make np possible
deficit. : -; j, - -- f.Ui.

, Catching, the enthusiasm o't
Aaron Frank, chairman of the

. nizht horse, show advlsoryjcom
' mlttee .attpoiated- - .br Governor

' Meier to work with Max Gefilhar,

j with the strikers If. they didnt

director of the department of as
riculture, the committee met in
Salem Tuesday, night and formed

' a campaign. They mta, a pro--
frrsm .to entice every lover ot

! horses that can make hia way by
automobile or horseback to the

' big stadium at the Oregon state
' fair. ... ., i i.: ?'

Chairman Frank made provi--
' sion te hare an experienced herse-tna- n

to act as announcer ' over the
loudspeaker; "We want everyone

j to undersUnd , the good points
i Mhnnt thci horses, and the skin nec

essary to pat them through their

TO BBDELAYED

- r.t Mces." he said. "I Know everyone
will appreciate expert explanation

. -- of the program as it proceeas.
Every member of the commit- -

, h haen nledsred to nu wos
stakes not yet completely subscrib
ed, A. P. Fleming, wno came ironi
raiifnrnla for the meeting, saia

"

r there will he 88500 offered, in-- 1

eluding seven $1000 stakes and

rejected, by others and the county
board's plan to save about 322,
000 tailed.- - , :- '- ;f
, The: Tamhill county fconserva
tion committee of the tax league,
COmprlsln jc Jlr, tB nxde tV :. T,
Corrlgan ot v.McMlanvlIle, - state
game commissioner, and! Clarence
Butt,- - Newberg attorney; Muring
the last few weeks has been add
lag! power . to--; its economy pro
gram wnu a series of question-
naires which are being .sent' to
county, city and school; officials
It is . being asked at .staffs , may
oe reauceo: and if economies can
be effected , in rarioua ? depart
ments. Schemes ..for sayings- - will
be forthcoming:, shortly wheu the
answers are summarized, : Burdett
ssys."- -' .;' V r : -

All budgets of county J city and
school units are being submitted
to the committee, at its demand.
,:t;;.,.p' - r "j ''J'-'-- i

TIIAOE FOfI SCISOOL

SITE IS JPP

j -- f . (Continued from pagej i) '

Martin J. EUe, a graduate ef Ore-
gon State i college- - last June was
chosen' to - teach : otology at the
senior high school at a filary of
Siso per month. - As he ran for
tne o-s- . Q. raraity in the 100 and
220. yard dashes and was a mem-
ber of its star relay team. It Is
expected he will be of great aa
sistanee to vernoft Glim ore, high
school track coach. 1; l

Other Instructors selected were
Mary p. Cooper, home economics,
junior high school, salary 3120;
Rosanne Schroeder, grades, - 8110;
iora jr.:- - waiiace graaea, 3110;
and J Grace Fallin, grade, .8110
Miss Cooper is-- a graduate of Sa
lem high school and Oregon State
college and taught at Madras last
year. Miss1 Schroeder received her
training; at Bellingham,! i WashJ,
normal school .and taucht last
yeari at CoauiIIe.1 Mrs. Wallace
and Mrs. Fallin are alumnae ot
Oregon . . Normal school; i Mob
mouth, and hare been substitutes
in the Salem school system. Elec-
tion of the two married i women
was :i' permitted because I it was
deemed they are deserving of the

In addition to .passing Ion rou-
tine bills, the board accepted pur
chases; of typlnjj .deskSrt s grade
school i chairs and other supplies
and considered the matter; of con-
tinuing compulsory-swimniln- in
struction for high school boys,
such as was In effect Jast year. A
change in this regulation may be
made because expert swimmers
are said do not care for the classes,

which are held ia the Y. M.
C. A. tanki and the beginners do
not receive as much Instruction
as they need. ?i

The board accepted the! calen-
dar 'for the school year as drawn
up by Superintendent Hujr,

POISOX LIQUOR KILLS
LOS ANGELES, Sept. 8-(- AP)

-- The death today of Roy D. See-l- y,

62, chemist, brought 1 the 'fa-
talities caused by poison I liquor,
and solidified and wood alcohol to
lx within a week.'! ; j

HE 11105

SOLDIERS NDFE

Hawley Advised of Step by
Wire;: no Ccnfirmation

At Capital Tuesday
(Cor tinned from ease I)

will be made tomorrow, it was
reported! i unofficially here to--"
night.:; iti

Major j General Hines, head of
the veterans , bureau board, was
out! of town and others knowing
details of the award could not be
reached tonight.; ;3 however; for
verification of Congressman W.
C. Hawley's if announcement in
Medfprd, Ore.f that the home had
been given to Roseburg.

The recommendation of site is
known to have been made to
President Hoover by the federal
board of hospitalization. Earlier
in the day it was said the formal
decision was expected within two
or three days.) Word of Hawley's
announcement, baBed on a tele- -
gram from Hines, was the first1
inkling here that a decision had
been reached. - i

PEDESTIIIiilS HIT
'

f 8lf AUTOiK DIE

As a result of Jaywalking
across traffic in the downtown
business district yesterday after- - :

noon, Mike Heiser, about 25, et
Manning, N". D., lay unconscious.
In a critical condition, at Salem
General hospital last nlrht At a
late hour his condition was re-
ported at Unchanged. He suf-
fered severe head Injuries.

Heiser was struck down 'at
5:10 p. . m. by an automobile
drivenf b Margaret Thompson, a

route 8. as he was walking near
the middle of the Intersection of
Court . and Commercial streets.
The driver of the ear reported to
the police; that Heiser headed
from the center of the street to
ward the curb, then turned back ,

toward the- - opposite) side of the "
pavement, with his back toward
her machine. Officer Kuyken-dall- .'

who investigated the acci
dent, reported that the auto "j

which hit the Jaywalking Heiser
was moTihff slowly i

The injured man:' blood flow- -

Inz. from his ears, was rushed to
the Salem General hospital in the
Golden ambulance. r

Chief or Police MInto stated
last night that no charges would
be placed' against the driver of
the car. :'M ; j.

Efforts were being made by the .

police , to communicate with the
young man's father, who is

to live in the NorthSought 4 '

TAFT. Ore.. Sept. 8 (AP)
The entrance to f Silets bay waa,
blackened today by a school ot
anchovies, while local fishermen
could hardly wait until the fish
got inside the harbor;
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LIBER 3 IS

0 TE SELECTED

Two Million and Half, Bond
Issue to bau Proposed I

For Voter Action .

i - fCeatmued from exa 1)
"Better g slow:-b-

ur children's I

children twill be paying off the
bonded debfr-l- f we over build."
'. Patton also scored the kem ot
X102.000 placed' In -- the . estimate
of expense as engineer's tees and
"other costs.? H jv H r r H - - -
' - Mayor Gregory came to the lm.
mediate defense of the mountain
water proposal. . rrAlderman Patton, , your re
marks will go into the papers and
cause propaganda against the pro
posal; the press loves to-- dwell on
such things," the mayor declared
"The difference in the water sys-
tem" and other ; taxes is that you
hare revenues.' . ? Consumption of
water wilr not decrease. In this
report the committee has 1 acted
upon you have the advise of com
petent enlgneers. They have tak
en a minimum basis." '

Alderman Hughes asked Pat'
ton why he could accept the Baar
& Cunningham appraisal of the
city water system and not take
their report on the mountain wa
ter plan.

Patton replied that he did not
think the two reports analagous.
"I'm no yes man," Patton retort'
ed in replying to the mayors
There may be nothing in mj

noodle but I have a perfect right
to speak on the floor of this coun
cil chamber and I propose to use
that right.

Kowits explained te the council
that the item of 8102.000 for en
gineer's fees was inaccurate sine
the ,inglneering charge would be
only five per cent of construction.
This item, he said, included ad
ministration, and other costs.

' -

CITY'S FIIIIAL
MUDDLE IS FACED

(Continued from page 1)
receipts than budgeted, by less
tax collections than bndfetcwl
with the aldermen aporooTlatinr
ana spenaing not only the full
sums budgeted but a considerable
overdraft on appropriations as
well. Assessments against vren- -
erty In many --instances have not
been, bonded, until in
Improvements Is. now on the lien
docket.

ployment et Auditor Oavia son? for
1932 audit with"the nrevision

tnat an ring theremaler of this
year Davidson' extend the- - bond
lien . dockets;, which are now in--

O'Hara asked the eouncilmen
at their next meeting to name
the members of the advisory bud
get committee from citlsens of
the town with the view to-- taking
ud the 1932 budget at the first
October meeting of the council
The final rote on the budget will
be made in November.

Patton suggested that the tax
payers advisory group sit iff at
the first budget meetings rather
than wait until the budget is pre
pared and then be called in tto
give penunctory approval.

"It's all right to ask them in.
said Alderman Vandevort, "but
the whole thing Is a Joke, We
always disregard the taxpayers.
It's Just like the school board
and the protests made there. -

Alderman Hughes protest ea
Vandevort's assertions.

"We do pay attention to the
taxpayers,! Hughes said. "We
did if last year. We followed ev-
ery suggestion they made except
one or two. ;

Vandevort said certain alder
men would not stand up in the
council and make the- - demands
for cuts which they advocated In
caucuses. , r

CHINESE UFJI
DECEIVE PAIKS

Conditional pardons were Issu
ed at the executive department
here Tuesday to Suey Fong and
Harry Chins Chinese, - who are
serving life terms in the Oregon
state penitentiary for . murder.
Both men were committed to the
prison from r Multnomah county.
where they were said to have par
ticipated In tong activities..

Fong was received at the peni
tentiary on January 20. 1918, and
has been a trusty:; for , several
years. His release was recom-
mended by Judge Stapleton ot the
Multnomah county circuit court, i

Chin arrived at the peniten
tiary April 13.1 1912. Stanley
Myers, v ex-distr- ict f attorney of
Multnomah county, recommended
Chin's release with the under-
standing that "he be deported.
Chla will, be turned' over to the
deportation officials. , v
r Ex-Gover- Norblad, on Janu-
ary 10 of this year, commuted the
life sentences of Fong and Chin to
25 years. . --''-

;

Fines Heavy For
Drunken Driving

Fines of . 8100' each and sen
tences of SO days in the city Jail
were Imposed yesterday by Muni-
cipal Judge Poulsen upon two au-
tomobile drivers who were charged
with driving while under the in-

fluence of liquor. The two men,-G-.

H. McDonald of " the Cottage
Street grocery and Albert Tracy,
8 SO Locust street, were both ar
rested Monday, after they were In-

volved in auto accidents..

Xtj 0UVE li. D0AK
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WAB3TER BROS. ELSIXOItC
ToAav AIltr iat, in "Th

J NLght Angsi."
FridayRlcfaard Arlen and

. Peggy Shannon in "The
Kerri rail."

x son in "Hot Heiress. ,
'. Friday Loretta Toting and

? Ronald l Colman in "The
. Devil to pay." .

THE HOLLTWOOD ;
Today Skeets Gallagher and
. Carole ' Lombard in "Up
V Pops the DeriL" . .

' -
Friday Mitxi GTeen, Edna

May Oliver in "Forbiddeiti Adventure." 5

.' : j i, .1.:-- .' '--
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MOST SEDITIffi

State Police see no j Reason
For Clemency Asked by
. Official Friends

Just another prisoner due to
serve his time, is the way the
state- - police department views
Louis Brurgman, - self-confess- ed

accomplice in the robbery of the
Aurora bank i last week, Brugg-man- 's

affairs- - came Into the lime
light through the intervention ot
Captain O'Dale and patrolman
Bacon ot the Portland police de-
partment in his behalf. Bru ge-

nua, alias Louts Smith, served as
under-cov- er man for the Portland
police la investigations of com'
munist activities. He now claims
that he outlined the story of the
robberies te the Portland police
including Chief Jenkins, and they
permitted him to go ahead witn
the deaL

Charles Pray; superintendent ot
the state police has no confidence
in Bruggman because of his con-
flicting- tales. "When the latter was
first arrested he immediately
communicated with his Portland
police friends and they came to
Salem 'in his interest, stating his
former connection with the police
department.! The solicitous con
cern of the Portland police has
provoked' comments - that they
wanted Bruggman- - out for person
al reasons of their own.
Outlines Details
OT Asserted "Deal ,

Bruggman's confession, which
was released yesteraay y ii- -
triet Attorney John H.. Carson, is
in most respects a repetition of
what waa oubllshed br The States
man in the account of the-robb-

ies, last, week. However be out-
lined more fully the contacts with
the Portland police claiming ne
met O'Dale and Bacon at the Gor--
ernor building: and that Chiet Jen-
kins came on the call of O'Dale.
He told them his communist

were to. pull a small
bank Job and later a big Job Is
Seattle, and that Portland ponce
permitted him to go ahead on the
small . Job and said they wouia
get the men on the bigger Job la-

ter. ''
The Portland Interests assert

that Bruggman should be pardon
ed. ' The two policemen have ask
ed Chiet Jenkins to make investi
gation of his imprisonment. Dan
powers, Portland attorney, was
Quoted In last night's poruana
Journal as planning, to come to
Salem to "get to the bottom" of
the affair, but did not'arrlve yes
terday. ? c I

'
--s -

MeanUme the district attorney
and the state police department
are sitting back, taking saistac-io-a

in the fact that all involved in
the robbery have been committed.
and that upon their volutnary
confessions and pleas of guilty..

Hautilus Back :

In Safe Port
.

LONGTEAR CITT. Spitsber
gen.! Sept: Hubert
Wilklns' Arctic submarine Nauti-
lus arrived" today from the. north
bearing some dents and sears aft
er her encounter with the peiar
ice, bur apparently without bar-
ing suffered serious damage.

Texas league ' tans axe trying to
decide whether Joyner Whits of
Beaumont or wesiey rosier 01
Houston Is the fastest man in" the
lOOP..

GRIND
A HOME-0rNF- T THF-ATR-K

, j Teen iyonX
xA " VCONA MUNON

PIDGEOM

Friday . Saturday

COWMAN
viayouM.

clared, r that reindeer 1 meat ,will
muw dccvius a ' jrui-iroill- ia com--
moaity. . HU company will also
handle frozen reindeer meat, as
in the.paat, during certain sea
sons. .... .

VaIndustry Making
Itaeld Pwoarress
: The cdmpany, now inlts third
year, already : has on 'the market
12 . kinds of Alaska reindeer sau-
sage, "canned reindeer meat, f Es-
kimo 1 brand 1 Alaska Jerkle and
reindeer mincemeat. Salem shops
handled some of the frozen; meat
last holiday season, Howell said.

With a million reindeer In Al-
aska to draw from. Howell holds
his company has great possibili-
ties. His is one ot the ' twoj com-
panies handling -- reindeer prod-
ucts. A number of buying posts
are maintained . in' AlasTta : and
shipments 'made - to the! Iware-
houses in San Francisco, Los "An-
geles, Portland and . Seattle dur
ing the killing season. Headquar-
ters are maintained' at: 185 Fne
street, San Francisco,.; and. the
cenfpany also has offices in" Se
attle. , -

Three weeks ago a shipment of
2,000 reindeer or 320,000 pounds
of deer meat, was shipped to the
company from Alaska, the! first
shipment of this season, r j

Howell said yesterday that the
steamship Tupper,- - due from Alas-
ka early in October, will carry
several hundred live ! reindeer
which hare been contracted to de-
partment stores, and chambers of
commerce to exhibit in teams
during the Christmas holidays.
"Children Will see real live! rein
deer in a number of cities' and
towns through this shipment", he
said. A similar stunt last Tear,
carried out on scale
met . with decided success in the
eastern cities where the deer were
shewn, he says. ;."'." Mj '

Howell is known to melt ideal--1
era oyer the state, baring made
regular visits in the Interests of
his company for the past two
years.

ATTACK OfJ SCHOOL .
BUS LAW PUITJD

(Continued (rem paae 1

asked elimination of the entire
system as an economy measure.

Part of the problem was an
swered by Attorney General L H.
TanWInkle.- - who in an opinion te
the Tamhill board, declared f'the
theory of the law in respect to
tne- - marxer in question. 1 is mat
the authority of such",, boards
(county boundary) is merely reg-
ulatory and not prohibitive. ') i m

1. "Far this reason. It Is my opin
ion that the district boundary
board has no power to retel es
tablishment of routes, but must
allow reasonable routes to bei es
tablished, and merely exercise; Its
authority over them in a, regula
tory manner." -

v.
' t h

Thus it appears that, the bound-'- ,

ary board must designate routes
when they are demanded j by
school districts which wish to
operate them. - J f H, u
1 Then to "save" the bus system,
the county board on August ! .18
called together here members- - ot
all high . school boarda in the
county and plans were discussed
whereby each district ; would .re
duce its demands on the trans-
portation and tuition funds of the
county. Two days later the coun-
ty: body drafted a plan in which
it suggested that 345 be the max-
imum demand against the trans
portation fund and that 80S I be
the 1 maximum " demand against
the tuition fund. This proposal,

iHOLLTOOD

. Jlome of talkies
A HOME OWNED THEATRE

TODAY an THCRSDAT

' I I

3Vfff -
I 1 Qtmxnuxoit Qktxur Jij i

r

i With Skeeto Gallagher,
Stewart Erwin, Carol Lombard

j : IiQyaa Tashman ;
'

Also Corned j, News & Act
TOXITE IS RADIO OR- DAVENPORT NITE

' three 5eww staaes.
- f Fleming has an international

..reputation for managing success-
ful horse shows, and; he camea

- Tback to Salem each year. The
! members of the committee com-

plimented him on the splendid list
of new exhibitors who will appear

: at this fair, '. ..
' 0 " 7

Iale Chaarmaje ot ' i

PubHrtty Group- - -

v V E, F. Slade was-appointe-
d chair-

man of the horse show publicity
committee. HenTy R. Crawford is

schalrman of. the committee to ar
irange: an advance box seat and
.ticket sale in Salem an Portland.
H-- W. Ray of Portland wfn assist
with" advance arrangement for the
feature programs particularly tor
the night horse show on Portland
day. Saturday. October 5. f

Two members of the committee
who could . not he present sent
word to carry on. They are T. A.

and L. R-- BasksLivesley of Salem
of Portland, now on the Califor-

nia horse show circuit where he
showed his fine gaited horses at

Barbara. Coronade, San
Matea NaUonal. Stockton and Sac-- -

tit men to. - u
one tf the hits of the, program

will be the old-fashio- carriage
parade. Chairman Frank has di-

rected that weary horses beat--i
tafived to conveyances ot ancient
vintage and that driver be draft--!
e3 from among, prominent, eitixens

l of Oregen. The drivers are to. be
attired in driving costume - of a
generation ago. J '.., ; "

I 1 Invitations to drive will be sent
tfr Gevernor Meier Senator .Char-
ges L-- McNary, Sesiator Frederick

- StelwerrBufne C-- Holman, Hal
floss, H. B. VanDuxer and: the oth- -,

! r roade enthusiasts' on tne
; iifehway eommisatoU. WUUam

- aley and Chariest K. Spauldlns.
. Major General Charlea H. Martin.

Oswald West. Mayor
I Pi L Gregory Ralphs Jenkins,

Mrs. A. C. Thompson or Chlca o.
who-i- s one of the horse show ex- -t

; i Kibiters, and other; prominent
people. '': '' f. "v'

'. A call has been Issued for re-tir-ed

carriages, . and the commu-

te will seek out Bruno Boedig- -'

helmer of' Stayton. former Salem
livery stable owner, who will be
asked to derelop the location or
thise now obsolete conveyance..,

The committee arranged to have
Frank E. Studnlcka. world'a cham-Io-n

rider of buckta ; horses, give
, n exhlbiUoa each night on the

toughest buekers that can be
tpund. A challenge was issued by

the committee to owners of fo-call- ed

unrideable horses. .

, - . ' During fair wee r Maaager
Pleminr wUl have one of the big
eight-hors- e hitched for a. down-
town parade with a Scottish hag-pi- pe

ban. Another committee of
prominent Salem people has been
appointed to direct th ticket sale.
end arrange for horse show win- -

. dows in Salem and Portland
4 - 'stores,

The list of new exhibitors which
. Manager Fleming wilt bring to Sa- -i

fern, is very-- impressive. They in--'
. dude Mrs. A. C Thompson of Xhi-cas- o,

who har harness horses and
harness ponies W. E. Alexander

v i of JEloomLngton, 1H., saddle horses
! an 4 roadsters, E. PhOHp Shandten
' of Milwaukee, harness horses and
pcaies ; "W. A. Cooper of Bulla! .
111., roadsters; Mrs. Floyd Hart of

' Sacramento, polo ponies. '
Glen Sadler of Edinburgh; I1U-noi- a,

roadsters: M C. Megeasen

'i ot " San Francisco, lumpers and
hunters: J. B. BTOwn tf ..Sacra-nieat- o,

hunters and Jumpers; Na- -.

than L. Jones of Salina. Kan., har--'
' new horses; Bridgeford Brothers

of Joy,. 111., roadsters, harness
ponies and Shetlands.

A complete list of former ex--
. hibttors who wilt be here this year

Is net yet available' hut included

wane nim 10 lire mem wnen 11 was
all over, one picker declared.
Principle! net Meney' i' 'Basis for Protest

"We didn't care about the mon
ey, had as some of us need that;
it was the principle of. the thing,'
another picker said, addin r:

"It wasn't right fdr Filipinos to--

be placed on the best of the re
maining hops, when the whites
and Indians had been on the Job
ever since the season opened'

Another angle was presented:
"It wasn't as if, they needed to
put in extra hands to save the
crop; there's no sigtt of the rains
hurting the hops." - f- -. r

; When the; foreigners, the first
introduced in the yard this year,
were retired, the regular pickers
went back to the Job and all went
well for the rest of the day.'

SEfiMCE I'U
FOR SUY1S SDH

Second "Son's 'Confession'
Unavailing and I Mother

pets1 Twenty Tears
NEW YORK. Sept. 8. (APjV-- 1

Despite the attempt of a
son to save his mother by con-

fessing the crime with which she
was charged, Mrs. Anne De Hall
was sentenced today to 25 years
imprisonment for the' murder of
another son. v h . ,

The - gray and slightly bent
woman of 54 was convicted of hav
ing slashed the throat of her boy
Salratore, 16, as he. lay asleep in
their home on November 24, 1930.

Michael Filosa, the other son.
a half-broth- er of the victim, in his
effort to shoulder the blame, vol
unteered a story or having com-
mitted the killing while walking
In his sleep. He was convicted of
the murder, but now will be "re
leased. v .hi i! i

Mrs. De Hall, brought before
County Judge-Alonx- o McLaughlin
todar for sentence, burst into wild
hysterical screams, ;

It took two court attendants to
quiet her long enough for Judge
McLaughlin to inform her she
must spend 20 years in prison for
murder in the second degree and
if she. lives ; that long, : an ; addi-
tional five to 10 years for carrying
dangerous weapons. :: ;

Salratore De ' Hall Was found
dead November 24. 1930, la his
bed.. Police arrested Mrs. De Hall
and she was indicted.

" Then, suddenly, the half broth
er surrendered to police and made
a detailed "confessiony exonerat-
ing his mother.

He was-trie- d and convicted be-
fore the authorities began to be
suspicious.. vj ; .rj

A number of flaws in his story
were brought to light. Confronted
with them., he broke down and
confessed he had admitted the
crime merely to save bis mother.

'I DISCUSS

WT j

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept, 8
(AP) The. executive committee
of the Oregon State grange: here
today recommended calling of an
emergency legislative session to
enact a luxury tax and; possibly,
an additional 1. cent gasoline tax
to provide funds for public works
as a means of unemployment, re-
lief, t f-t.o-- :; i ''hThe commlttee'a program sug-
gested:' Increased highway work,
both in building new roads ' and
Improving established ones; de-
velopment of a publie park sys-
tem, reforestation of logged-o- tf

lands by hand labor, and greater
use- - of Oregon-mad- e lumber on all
public

'

works. : . --
'

1

The program came out of a
conference between- - the grange
committee and the executive com-
mittee of the state federation . of
labor on state labor commission-
er, Charles H. Gram's proposal to
open logged-of- f landa : to settle-
ment by Jobless folk under state
loan arrangement. '

Whs " Offer;
O triictibn i to

State Of5cers
A:.T .).-,-

Captain Harry NllesJ deputy
superintendent of state police, left
here Tuesday night on a tour ot
the state, holding schools of in-

struction for members ot the state
organization. He will conduct a,

school in Portland during the re-
mainder of the week. -

Classes MM he held In Salem
starting September 14, in Med-fo-rd

beginning' September ; - IT.
Klamath Falls, ; September s 11:
Bend, September 24; The Dalles,
September 28 ; Pendleton, Sep-
tember 29, and Baker. September
3.: ' - - I ..

'

rV
Nilijs is connected with the

Portland police department, hut
was loaned to the state for a per-
iod of three months.- - 4 ; -

TODAY ! - - The Two 'Screen Favorites

Mrs. Wafter f.T. Pierce as
Head of Committee to

Investigate Cliarge

H bI coojj paotrijuoo)
of the Institution during the last
biennium. f , ,

Close friends of President Lan
ders declared that the proposed
investigation probably was inspir
ed i by former, employes of the
school, and some disgruntled stu-
dents., '. ' ; . .( .?:'

Governor Mpler's office had no
statement to make em thei investi
gation yesterday. : v :; '

It was learned at the statehouse
that President .Landers' contract
at. the normal school expired in
Jane. It was understood the con
tract had not been renewed. The
president ft serving solely at the
pleasure ; of the beard of higher
education which is entrusted by
law with the selection and hiring
of heads for the various state in
stitutions of higher education.

GREGORY r.'OVE AT

Will' TAILS

Continued from par J)
Watson Towasend . sought to end
debate- - by: moving the ; previous
question; on a pending motion.

Hal Patton, member of the util
ities committee, f rose-t- Trlndle's
defense. "He said he had authorr
Ixed aa a member of the commltr
tee, the rehearing- - of ., th . water
case ; decision.' 1 Alderman Chris
Kowliz Joined t with ; Patton . in
Trindle's- - support.:- - J -

I favored the rehearing- - on the
water case becauee the issue at
stake Involved city, bonds pre-
viously issued by. Salem and by
many other municipalities Kow- -
itx said. ! "If the court's iopinion
prevails and primary elections are
invalid for voting of bonds, many
issues mr out are Illegal. The
rehearing cost the city el Salem
nothing. Other (cities effected by
the decision urgently desired the
rehearing but could not go into
court because they were net lit
igants- - in; the Original appeal
Kowits indicated that O. A. Ol-
son, other member of the 'utilities
committee, had approved the-- re-
hearing- ! i

When the motion to approve
Trlndle's rehearing Jjrlef Was put
to the council npt a vote Vs cast
against the approval of the city
attorney's actioh.

Certain aldermen declared after
adjourn meat that the mayor's
wrath lay both In the fact the citrattorney had not followed his in
structions and also In the fact
that the mayor personally Is set
oa a new i water! distribution ' sys
tem ror isaiem andi wisbssvthe
city to "proceed ho farther irrthe
matter of the legality of the May
if, charter amendment.

The mayor also was on the war
path in regard to order given Fire
Chief Harry Hut ton and not; obey-
ed by the latter. Gregory explain
ed that he had ordered the chief
to remove all rockeries and other
obstructions to fire hydrants
about ;the city: He said Hutton
had not obeyed.

Gregory said he. knew he may
have -- 'put both (.feet; into it" In
giving the order hut he explained
he felt the interests of the taxpay
ers la maintalniiig a good fire de
partment should be protected; He
said he had been unable to reach
Alderman Dancy . or . Alderman
Kuhnv members of the fire com-
mittee oft the council; bef or giv-
ing orders.' ! '

.Gregory 'raised the ouestion of
better maintenance of the public
comfort station for men at State
and High streets. - He said the
station,was poorly ventilated, un
sanitary and In .poor repair. Al-
derman Kufan took ! issue I with
Gregory and said the mayor
would understand the problem ot
maintenance- - there If he had the
Job on his ; hands for a time. In
laughiirg fashion the eouncilmen
instructed f Alderman Pattsn to
undertake caring; for the stationJ

r . .1 i .

IffflD FLAHEUP

SETTLED QUICKLY

(Continued from De 1
have brought Paakalla bef nrW
crowd, and he sooa acceded tothe wishes of the larger group.
He asked them to go back to Work,promising that thei foreigners
would be removed. They were.

Pickers later in the-da- said tn.
incident furnished an excitlnc
hourr and that for a time feeling
ran high, with Berne lof thei men
even carrying clubs. 4 I

"One section boss I shouted to
members of his crew to go along

" 55s .

,i&n she salvage her heart.
" for his tore? She who; had
known' so many and loved

' none. Were they fatedr
i these two of i h aeparate
' worlds? :, I! ri

C
FREDRIG

; x: ! ' :i "ia
' im those are L. R. Banks of Port--J

land, with- - his splendid . gaited
horses under the care of George
Howell; Ben Meyer ' ot Beverly
Hills, hackney ponies; D. 0. Welty
oi Nevada, la.. Shetlands and
hackneys, and Hilda MeCormiek
ot Portland, one of the best
known riders In the nation, with
her nine head of hunters and
jumpers.

Fraterhis Club '

: y To Meet Again
Ending a summer recess, mem

bers of the Fraternis club will
'meet at 8:30 Thursday evening at
the Spa. At this meeting plans
for organization lor thev winter
will he made and the young bosi
ness men will engage in a comic
ongfest which Is being outlined

v.hy the entertaidment committee.
, The club has 25 members. Jack A.
Johnston. 1901 Fifth street, la the
president. -

. ,

rJOVIKG STOK CRATih'G

Lkrinei Transfer &
i. Storage ; i

"

I !

We Also Handle Fuel OH and Ccal

r :


